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The effects of welding conditions, tool rotation speed, Rt and plate traveling speed, Von weld joints formation
and mechanical properties have been investigated on Friction Stir Welding joints of high strength aluminumalloys
of 2024-T6 and 7075-T6 in comparison with 5083-0 of 4 mmthick plates. RUV, Welding parameter, which is

closely related to weldin~ heat input per unit length of the welded joint aflected joint qualities. Peaktemperature of

FSWjoints near stir zone during welding increased with increasing Rt/V, but lower than solidus temperature for

each alloy. As weld defects, Iack of bonding and inner defect occurred at low RWfor each alloy, and excess high

RWcaused surface tearing as defect both for 2024-T6 and 7075-T6. As to a range of optimumwelding condition,

5083-0 waswider than those of2024-T6 and 7075-T6, and optimumRt/V range commonto three alloys was3.3 to
5.0. In case of any aluminumalloy, tensile strength of the welded joints increased with increasing Rt/V, and weld
defects caused low tensile strength. The maximumtensile strengths for 2024-T6, 7075-T6 and 5083-0 were 373,
444 and 296 MPain as-welded condition, which were almost 76, 83 and 100 '/• to base metal strength. Post-weld
artificial aging increased the tensile strength of 7075-T6 joint to 512 MPa, 90 '/• to base metal strength, but in

2024-T6decresed it slightly.
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1. Introduction
Friction Stir Welding (FSW) is a newly developed solid

phase welding process.1) This process has the advantage of
elimination of hot cracking and blowhole, which often

occurred by fusion welding such as GTAWor GMAW,and
less deformation and shrinkage, no requirement of filler

metals and shielding gas, Iower peak temperature at the

joint during welding due to solid state process.2, 3) Therefore
it has a potential to join high strength aluminum alloys of
2000 and 7000 series, which are difficult to be fusion

welded due to hot cracking. Research works of friction stir

welding of these high strength aluminum alloys have been
done to evaluate microstructural, mechanical and chemical
properties of welded joint for A2024 4. 5), A2195 6, 7) and
A7075. 8-lo) However, these works were based on a typical

welded joint obtained at a limited condition and no research
has been focused on the effect of process parameters on the

feature of the weldedjoint.

The purpose of this study is, including of macro-and
microstructural aspects and mechanical properties of FSW
joints, to evaluate the effect of welding parameter on weld
joint formation by friction stir welding of high strength

aluminum alloys of 2024~r6 and 7075:r6 in comparison
with 5083-0.

chemical compositions of aluminumalloys used. A2024and
A7075 are heat treatable alloys and heat treated at T6
conditions. A5083_ is the strongest alloy in non-heat
treatable alloy and used at annealed condition (O).

Table I .
Chernical compositions of materials used. /mass%

Alloy

2024T6
5083-0

7075-T6

Ch
Si

O. lO

oos
0,07

Fe

Ol]

0.26

0.17

Cu

392

0.02

l 29

emical com
Mn

o57

0.62

003

Mg
l 19

4.63

2 Il

ositio

Cr

0.01

0.08

0.21

ns

Zn

O15

0.0]

5.41

Ti

0.03

002
002

Al

2. Experimental procedures
2.1 Materials used

Aluminumalloy plates with 100 mmin width,
in length and 4mmin thickness were used, Table

Bal

Bal.

200 mm
1shows

Bai.

S15

2.2 Friction Stir Welding
The process example is schematically shownin Fig.1

and detail procedures were shown in literatures.2, 3) A
rotating cylindrical tool with a pin on the end, which was
set to a spindle of a conventional milling machine, was
plunged into aluminum alloy plate just at a weld joint line

until a shoulder of the tool touched to the plate surface.

Heat generated mainly by friction between the shoulder and
plate surface raises the temperature of the joint as high as
plastic metal flow can occur around the pin plunged into the
plate. Twoplates to be welded were fixed on the steel

backing plate and were traveled at a preset travel speed to

makea continuous butt welded joint. Square-butt joint was
madeand groove surface was milled. A plate top surface

and groove surface were degreased with acetone just prior

to welding. As welding parameter, tool rotation speed, Rt
and plate travel speed, V were changedat 500 to 2500 rpm
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and 100 to 1300mm/min,respectively.

Force
~rul~ Weld line

(Squale butt joint)

Tool --,)
Rotation

- f Shoulder

~
Pi n

late travel direction
Weldedzone

Fi~ 1. Schematic illustration offriction stir welding

Peak temperature of the welded joint during welding

was measuredby a sheathed CAthermocouple in diameter

of 0.23 mm,which was inserted into a plate at 2mmbelow
surface through a small hole at 4mmfrom joint center near

a rotating pin.

2.3 Inspection of weld defect

Visual and X-ray radiography inspections of welded
joint were performed to reveal weld defect at the surface

and inner zone in the welded joint. Metallutgical inspection

was also done on a cross-section of weld joint, which was
polished with 0.3 mm in diameter alumina and
electrolitically etched with _3 %HBF4water solution for

optical microscopic observations by polarized light.

2.4 Mechanical property measurement
Tensile strength of FSWjoints were measuredusing a

specimen of as-welded joint surface condition as shownin

Fig.2.
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the frictional interaction of the tool (shoulder and pin

surfaces) and by the shear of hot plasticized material in the

welded joint.]]) Tool shoulder heat generation wasestimated

to be dominant.12)

Heat generation by the friction between a cylindrical

tool andplate surface is simply explained by equation I 13):

s4 .......(1)Q=
I~2uPRID

3
WhereQis the heat generated (W), uis the friction

coefficient, P is the pressure (Pa), Rt is the rotational speed

of tool (rotations/s) and D is the surface radius of tool

(mm)
.

According to (1), the heat generated Qis proportional to

the tool rotational speed, Rt. Welding parameter, RtN
selected in this study is, therefore, closely related to

welding heat input per unit length of the welded joint.

Figure 3showsthe relation between welding parameter
Rt/V and peak temperature of welded joint near the pin

during friction stir welding. Thepeak temperature increased

with increasing Rt/V in each alloy is as expected in the

above discussion, and not exceeded solidus temperature for

each alloy. This meansfriction stir welding is solid state

welding process. In addition, the difference observed in

each alloy suggested the effect of the heat generation by the

shear of hot plasticized material during welding, though it

was rather small. According to the data from extrusion

process
14), flow stress of 5083 at elevated temperature and

at high strain rate is muchhigher than those of the others

due to higher magnesiumcontent as alloying element, and
this maycause moreheat generation by the shear.

90C

Fig. 2.
Tensile test specimengeometry (JISl3B)

Hardness traverse on cross-section of welded joint was
measuredusing a micro-hardness tester at I .96 N Ioad to

A2024and A7075, 0.98 N Ioad to A5083. Tensile strength

and hardness measurements were done at as-welded
condition (naturally aged for 30 days) and at post-weld
artificially aged condition with 463K, IOhours for 2024-T6
and 398k, 24 hours for 7075-T6, which are recommended
condition by JIS as an aging condition of T6 treatment for

base plate.

3. Results andDiscussion
3.1 Peaktemperature during FSW

Heat generated during friction stir welding process is by
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Fig. 3~ Relation betweenwelding parameter, Rt/V and

peak temperatwe of welded joint during FSW

3.2 Weldformation
Quality of FSWjoints grouped into five typical types by

visual appearance and X-ray radiography inspection. Figure

4 shows the relation between welding parameter and joint

quality on each alloy. In any case, weld defects were
dominantly observed at lower Rt/V. In excess high value of

welding parameter, surface tearing and inner defect were
again observed on 2024~r6 and 7075JT6alloy, respectively.
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This may be caused by grain boundary liquation due to

comparatively low eutectic temperature, Tli of these alloys

as shown in Fig.4. Therefore, optimum RtN vaiue range
showing goodFSWjoints was 3_ .3 to 5.0 in an intermediate

condition. Also, 5083-0 alloy indicated the range of

optimumwelding condition was wider than those of 2024-
T6 or 7075~r6.

We]dabi]it ofFSW: Al a]]o s. 4mmt
Mar Defect Mark Defect

o None A Surfacc tearing

d Inner defect (pore) observed

only at weld start zone
I Lack of bonding

(RunTtingpore)

e Inner defect tpore) •$ Tool brokcn
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I~l"o e o e

5083
(o)

el' '

~lle do o
oo

oo o

7075 ^ e~
(T6) O oooo oo o A

O 1 2 _3 4 5 6 7 101520
Rt/V / rotations/mm

Fig. 4 Relation betweenweldingparameter and joint quality

Typical appearance of weld surface, X-ray radiography
and microscopic structure on cross-section of FSWjoint

with and without weld defects are shown in Fig.5 in top,

middle and bottom columns, respectively.

flow around a rotating pin and a traveling base plate at the

advancing side caused these defects, whentemperature rise

was not high enough to makea good metal bonding. The
other is kissing bond, which had less than 50 to 100 umin

size, was occasionally formed in the root site at low Rt/V
due to an inadequate plunge depth of the pin. However, the

great effect of kissing bondupon the joint strength would be
disregarded.

3.3 Hardnesstraverse measurement
The hardness traverse of FSWjoints measured at as-

welded and post-weld artificial aging condition are
presented in Fig.6 collectively for each alloy, and it has

beencorrelated spatially with different weld regions.

Inner defect (pore)

Fig. 5. Appearanceand X-ray radiography ofFSWjoint

Defect free joints were madeat the adequate conditions

As a weld defect, three types of defect were observed. The
most severe one is a lack of bonding, which is a groove-like

or a running pore defect, madealong the boundary between

a stir zone and HAZat advancing side, and appeared on the

top surface. Another is an inner defect, which is invisible,

but can be detected by X-ray radiography, and was
consisted of manysmall voids, and formed in stir zone near
surface at advancing side. The formation mechanismof
these two types of defect is not clear yet. The shear motion
due to the opposite direction for each other between metal
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Fig. 7. Typical macro-andmicrostructure on cross-section ofFSWjoint, 2024~r6

Figure 7 shows the macro- and microstructures of a Fracture position in welded joints with defect free

transverse cross-section taken through a weld madein alloy condition wasin HAZin each alloy.

2024-T6. Several microstructurally distinct regions include

the base metal as well as the stir zone, the heat affected

zone (HAZ) and the thermo-mechanically affected zone
500

B
(TMAZ). The stir zone is fully recrystallized and very fine (477MP*)~~equiaxed grains with several umin diameter is produced by o* 4-

~:
dynamic recrystallization.8) -

Quite similar structures were observed in the other :S 300
eJ)

alloys. Based on the hardness traverse measurement, base ~*~ .~metal and stir zone were almost samevalues 155 to 160 " •,L)

VHN,but in the regions of the HAZthe large drop wasseen ~"s::

in hardness to 140 VHNfor 2024Jr6 or 7075~T6 alloy, a) 100
H7075~r6 was increased by post-weld aging treatment, in

contrast, it caused decreasing hardness traverse of 2024~r6
odue to over-aging. 5083-0 had 75 to 80 VHNfor whole

Rt/V / rotations/mm
hardness traverse. Nolarge drop in the regions of HAZwas
observed in comparison with 2024-T6 or 7075JT6 due to Fig. 8. Effect of welding parameter on oensile strength

non-heat treatable and annealed condition of the base plate. of FSWjoint, 2024-T6
3.4 Tensile strength test

Figures 8, 9 and 10 show relation between welding 6CO B~~~~~~ riT]parameter and tensile strength of FSWjoints in relation to (585MP*)7075-T6 A* ]ded
joint efficiency for each alloy. In case of any aluminum ~:,~ 5CO
alloy, tensile strength of joints increased with increasing ~{

welding parameter, and weld defects caused apparently low ~ 400
~:

tensile strength. All good joints had high strength, almost ~) ~~:\
~~~.

IOO%for 5083-0, about 80 %for 2024~r6 and 7075•r6 in
~* 300
~"joint efficiency to base metal strength even as-welded r~ 200

condition. Kissing bond, occasionally observed at low RuV :~"
~)caused the slight decrease in tensile strength typically in H ICO

5083-0 and 7075~r6. post-weld artificially aged 7075~r6
alloy showed higher strength than that of as-welded

1 2 3 4 5 6 7Ocondition and high joint efficiency of 90%, but 2024•r6
showed slight decrease due to over-aging. Certainly, the RuV / rotationshnm
tensile test results of 2024~r6 and 7075JT6 on post-weld Fig. 9. Effect of welding parameter on tensile strength

aged condition correlated to hardness traverse in the same of FSWjoint, 7075-T6
pattern

.
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Fig. 10. Effect of welding parameter on tensile strength

of FSWjoint, 5083-0
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4. Conclusion
In this study, the effects of welding parameter on weld

formation and the mechanical properties correlated

microstructural aspects of FSWjoints have been evaluated
for high strength aluminumalloys of 2024~r6 and 7075•r6
in comparison with 508_3-0 of 4mmthick plates. Basedon
our analysis, wecan summarizethe following conclusions.
(1) Rt/V, the Welding parameter, which is closely related to

welding heat input per unit length of the welded joint

affected joint qualities. Peak temperature of FSWjoints

near stir zone during welding increased with increasing

RtN, but lower than solidus temperature for each alloy.

(2) As weld defects, Iack of bonding and inner defect

occurred at low Rt/V caused surface tearing as defect

also for 2024-T6and 7075-T6.
(3) As to a range of optimum welding condition, 5083-0

was wider than those of 2024:r6 and 7075-T6, and
optimumRt/V range commonto three alloys was3.3 to

5.0.

(4) Tensile strength of the welded joints increased with
increasing Rt/V, and weld defects caused low tensile

strength. The maximumtensile strengths for 2024-T6,
7075•r6 and 5083-0 were 373, 444 and 296 MPain as-
welded condition, which were almost 76, 83 and 100 %
to base metal strength. Post-weld artificial aging
increased the tensile strength of 7075:r6 joint to 512
MPa,90 %to base metal strength, but decreased that of
2024~r6 slightly.
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